Role of acetoin on the regulation of intermediate metabolism of Ehrlich ascites tumor mitochondria: its contribution to membrane cholesterol enrichment modifying passive proton permeability.
Acetoin, an unusual metabolite of highly glycolytic mammalian tumor cells, is synthesized from decarboxylated pyruvate and active acetaldehyde in mitochondria. It plays important roles in the regulation and detoxification of pyruvate metabolism through pyruvate dehydrogenase. We show in this report the inhibitory effect of acetoin on succinate oxidation by Ehrlich tumor cell mitochondria, and thus its regulatory role on intermediate metabolism. Acetoin utilization by Ehrlich mitochondria may lead to small quantities of citrate formation which increase the already increased cholesterol synthesis of cancer cells. Membranes, in particular the inner mitochondrial membrane, flooded with cholesterol, show a proton passive permeability twice as low as that of control mitochondrial membranes, a feature that may be related to drastic changes in membrane potential-dependent metabolism of cancer cells.